
Kitten shower 

 
 

 DateDateDateDate: Saturday 20th November 2010 
    TimeTimeTimeTime: 10am-12pm 
    PlacePlacePlacePlace: Riverclub. Address to be given to all successful adoption applicants. 

 

DetailsDetailsDetailsDetails    
 

If you would like to adopt a kitten and have thought about it carefully, please 

request an application form. If this is successful, then a homecheck will be done 

and if that is successful, you will receive your invite to the kitten shower. 

 

Once you have seen and met all the little kittens, you may select the one that most 

suits your family and home (with my guidance).  There is an adoption fee and you will 

need to sign an adoption contract. 

 

Each adoption will come with a cute, little, kitty blanket along with a professional 

printed photo of your “baby” 

 

KKKKittensittensittensittens    
 
There will be There will be There will be There will be malesmalesmalesmales and  and  and  and females females females females of diffeof diffeof diffeof different rent rent rent ages between 5ages between 5ages between 5ages between 5----10101010 weeks old. The  weeks old. The  weeks old. The  weeks old. The 

younger ones can be booked but can only go once they are younger ones can be booked but can only go once they are younger ones can be booked but can only go once they are younger ones can be booked but can only go once they are old enough.old enough.old enough.old enough.    

All kittens will be All kittens will be All kittens will be All kittens will be vaccinatedvaccinatedvaccinatedvaccinated and de and de and de and de----wormed and wormed and wormed and wormed and must be sterilized at 5 months.must be sterilized at 5 months.must be sterilized at 5 months.must be sterilized at 5 months.        

 

 

Please don’t apply if you have not considered adopting a kitten carefully and cannot 

commit to keeping the cat for its whole life (which is at least 15 years)  

OR if you don’t believe in sterilizing all pets. These are against PetSave policies. 

 


